Sun Life Honors
2 Area Employes
J. T. Dilik and F. K. Hopkins were honored as Sun Life Am¬
arco Co. of Canada agency leaders at a luncheon held here this week. Mr. Dilik heads the 26-agent
Newark Agency and Mr. Hopkins the 18-agent
Detroit Agency.

Resident Observes 35th Anniversary With Chicago Firm
A 35-year anniversary celebration of his association with
the Chicago-based firm of Severance & Co. was cel¬
brated by Miss B. C. Cole, 6615 Washington, Detroit.
Miss Cole, who is a designer, serves with the agency
of this Detroit firm, was a designer and buyer for the
Chicago company for many years.

Ford Fetes 6 For Service
Six Birmingham area residents were honored recently at the Big American Theater by Ford Motor Co. in appreciation of their outstanding service to the automobile manufacturer. The men were: John G. Anderson, 5200 Grand Blvd., Detroit; George C. Bedard, 3357 Davison; John C. Brown, 13111 Oakwood, Detroit; Robert S. Lathem, 3035 Chadwick, Detroit; Claude A. Johnston, 2011 West Copper, Detroit; and George S. Killen, all of Valley Investment Co., 1100 N. Woodward. Nine months ago the trio purchased the Ford Building and Donee Building in Detroit.

Super Salesman’ Wins Camp Trip
James Gilbert, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbert, 10451 Iyon, Detroit, was awarded a trip to Camp Okejinn, owned by the Boys’ Club of Detroit, for being the top salesman at the recent sale of the club. He sold 35 tickets, a total of $400, which will be used to purchase new equipment. The club has a total of 120 members.

Award Winner
At a recent luncheon the Herman Freidel Organization presented a $200 award to the Most Promising Young Man in the United States. The award was presented to the son of Charles H. Houson, 1106 Southfield, Detroit, president of the club.

Edison to Honor Veteran Employee
LeRoy M. Hooper, superintendent of the engineering and service department of the Detroit Edison Co., will receive the Edison Employee of the Year Award on May 20. In addition to being honored by the Edison Co., Mr. Hooper will receive the Edison Service Award of the National Association of Professional Engineers.
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